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"My Trlenl Pfwpero" it a Delightfully
Clem Hovel by Bt'laad.

AUTHOR DRAWS INSPIRATION FROM ITALY

--The (nil of thr Twentieth Century"
Is Addreas to lonag Men by

the 1'resldent of Stanford
I nlverslty.

McCItire, I'tillllpn A Co. have Just pub-
lished another delightfully clever bonk by
Henry II arid nd, the author of "The Card-
inal's Snuff Box," which made such a. tre- -

rmridous hit lint year end mad' the au-

thor so iMpulaf with thoite who delight In
reading a bright, buoyant atory with dia-
logues that sparkle with bright sayings
And witty repartee. Aa In his earlier booka,
JAt. Ilarland haa again drawn hla Inspira-
tion from Italy. Once more he takea his
eaders with him to revel In old Italian

Harden seen In the flickering ahadowa of
long rows of Ilex trees, or touched to silver
by the pale moonbeams. The book Is en-

titled "My Friend rroapero.'' Tha hero'a
real nnme la John, and be la a witty,
charming Englishman. In tha mountalna
of northern Italy ha meeta a beautiful
young woman quite hla match In spirited.
Joyous fancy. Through the accident of
their mc.-tln- they keep their names con- -'

cealed from each other. In their love affair
they exchange swift thrust and parry, and
John comes near to losing her because ha
leta hla poverty imI his llpa, but the gen-
erous old Lady Blanchemaln, In her odd
way, comeer to hla rescue. With hands like
"two elderly oupkls," she puts her fingers
Into the affair and manage quite neatly
to make John's Income nioro befitting hla
rank.

"The Call of the Twentieth Century" la
an addresa to young men by David Starr
Jordun, president of Leland Stanford, Jr.,
university. In this work Mr. Jordan Is
trying to Impress upon the young men the
fact that the Twentieth century ts to see
more accomplished In human progress than
In all the past centuries since the beginning
of the Christian era, and appeals to them
to aim high and do their best to reach
the marka at which they aim In order that

who come after them may be able to1 those
fVtake up tha work from a higher plana of

octlon than at the beginning of tha
century. It la published by the American
Unitarian association.

"An Easy Guide to the Constellations
together with a miniature atlas of the
stars, Is the work of James Oall, who Is
also the author of "Primeval Man Un
veiled." and "The People's Atlas of the
Stars." This edition has been revised and
Includes all the constellations of the sodlac
rendering tha book complete for southern
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DR. PEERY'S DEAD SHOT VERMIFUGE

Th Annlhllator of Worms.
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Charges Less Than All Others

LDft. McGREW,

Treats all twrms of Diseases of
MEN ONLY.

Twenty-elg- ht Years' Experience.
LQhteeo Years In Omaha

Ths doctor's remarkable success lias
never been equaled. His rosourcea and
facilities for treating thie close of dlneaaee
are unlimited and every day brings many
Hutterlng reports of the good he la doing
or the rvllef tra has given.
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All Blood Poisons. No "B11KAK1NO OUT"
on th skin or fnce and all external algna
of the dlseise disappears at tnce A por.
Iii.inent cure for life guaranteed.
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For Menstrual Suppression
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Europe and tha t'nlted States. O. P. Put-
nam a Sons are the publishers.

' Pood and Cookery for the Sick and
Convalescent" la the title of a book from
the pen of Fanula Menitt Parmer, who la
also the author of wJhs 12 tjn Cooking
School Cook Book." The wo k la deigned
to meet the numerous demands made by
trained nurses upon her aa a teacher of
cookery, and It will prove of great help
to mothers, upon whom so much of the
welfare of tha family depends, and also to
those who care for tha alck. A chapter on
Infant feeding la also Included. Tha book
has sixty half-ton- e Illustrations. IJtUs-Brow- n

& Co. are the publishers.

The Applvtona have Issued another of
their expansion of tha republic aeries en-

titled "Rocky Mountain Exploration." The

I

author Is Reuben O. Thwaltes, who Is the
author of a number of border warfare
stories. Ilia latest book Is a brief history
of Rocky mountain explorations, with espe
cial reference to the expedition of Lewis
and Clark, which seems proper, upon the
eva of the centennial celebration of their
crossing the continent, which was fraught
with such momentous consequence In the
expansion of tha republic.

Among the school books recently re
ceived Is an "Elementary 'ieometry Plane,"
by James McMohon, assistant professor of
mathematics In Cornell university. The
subject is presented with Euclidean rigor,
which consists more In soundness of struc-
tural development than In great formality
of expression. The book Is decidedly prac-
tical In plan and scope, and will doubtless
be welcomed by teachers of mathematics.
It Is published by the American Book

"Letters and Addresses of Abraham Lin
coln" forms one of the second series of
Ttt Unit Books." It Is published under a

special arrangement with the Century
company, publlahera of the complete
works of Abraham Lincoln and owners of

I

copyright material relating to Mr. Lincoln.
The book Is very neatly bound In green
cloth, with gold lettering, and will prove
an attractive as well as a profitable ac-

quisition to admirers of Abraham Lincoln.
Howard Wllford Bell of New York. City Is
the publisher.

"Songs of Southern Scenes" Is the title
of a volume of poems written by Louis M
Elshemus. Many of them are lyrics writ
ten at home, but the greater number were
written during his recent travels In tha
South Sea Islands and In southern Europe.
The book Is Illustrated with eight half
tones from oil paintings by the author-artis- t.

The book Is published by Eastman
Lewis of New Tork City.

"Friendship, the Good and Perfect Oift,"
ts the title of a little book by Ruth Og
den. In which ahe discusses the value and
beauty of friendship. The book Is very at
tractively bound In two shades of green,
with gold lettering. Frederick A. Stckes
company Is the publisher.

The Woman's Home Companion for April
la a timely, magazine. Its bird's-
eye view of the St. Louis exposition is of
Interest to everybody. "Curious Easter
Customs in Spanish Countries" Is another
unique pictorial feature. Arthur Hoyt, the
brilliant young correspondent, writes IntI
mately of "The Chicago Girl Who Rules
India, and Martha Sanford gives us a
glimpse of the pranks of college girls. Flo
tlon by Ople Reed, John Worne, Otho
Senga and others gives Just the right
brightness of tone to an Easter number.
Miss Gould's fashion pages, Mrs. Saint
Maur's travel helps, Mrs. Low's cooking
lessons are all Just what the women want
at this, season. There ere, also talks on
gardening, on Easter entertainments, on
how to make pin money. No reader can
afford to miss tt. Published by tha Crowell
Publishing company, Springfield, Q

Above books at lowest retail prices,
thews, 122 South Fifteenth street.

RUDOLPH IS

Mat

ARRAIGNED

Murder Trial let for Saturday and
Sheriff la Instructed to Sum-

mon a Jury.
UNION, Mo., Marcn 17. William Ru-

dolph, charged with the murder of Detec-
tive Schumacher thirteen months ago, was
formally arraigned In the circuit court to-

day and entered a plea of not guilty. At-

torneys were appointed to defend Rudolph.
The trial was aet for next Saturday and
the sheriff waa Instructed to summon a
Jury. Judge Davidson, who will preside,
was presiding Judge at Collins' trial.

Avrfal Loss o Life
Follows neglect of throat and lung dis-

eases, but Dr. King's New Discovery cures
such troubles or no pay. 60c, $1.00. For
sale by Kuhn A Co.

DEATH RECORD.

Child of Qlalr's Mayor.
BLAIR, Neb.. March 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) Late this evening Maude, the
daughter of Mayor Clark O'Han-lo- n,

died of scarlet fever, being the second
member of hla family to succumb to that
disease this week. Hla aon Carlyle, aged (
years, died on- - Tuesday morning. Another
rase la reported tonight at the home of
Henry Beard, six miles north .of Blair. A
strict Quarantine la being kept at both
homes.

Commander W. E. Seweli.
WASHINGTON, March

William E. Bewell, late governor of the
Island of Guam, died today at tha General
hospital. Mare Island, Cal., as a reault of
Intestinal disorders. He waa taken ill sev-
eral daya ago at Guam and brought to
Han Francisco on the atatlon ahlp Supply,
arriving there March 1, alnce which date
he haa been under treatment at the
hospital.

Henry T. Tborber.
DETROIT. Mich., March 17. Henry T.

Thurber. a well know attorney of this city,
who waa secretary to President Cleveland
during his second term, died today. Mr.
Thurber was operated on February M for
appendicitis. Ha rallied and was appar-
ently out of danger. Monday night, how- -

his cheat. Examination snowed that a
blood clot had formed In hla chest, and
thia cauaed his death today.

William Elllagtoa.
rLATTSMOUTH. Neb., March 17.(Bpe-cia- l

) William Ellington, aged 81 years,
died at his horns yesterday of heart fail-
ure. He came to Nebraska when a young
mn and was closely connected with the
early history of Caaa county and waa
elected Ita first aherllT.

General H. H. Thomaa.
CHICAGO. March 17. General H. H

Thomaa, who waa recently ousted as fed-
eral appraiser at the port of Chicago,
dropped dead today. Heart disease Is sup-rose- d

to be the cause.
nldeoa C. Meedr.

I.OS ANQEI.ES, March deon C.
Moody, who waa the first United Statas
si uator from South Dakota, died at Ma
itome in this city today, aged 71 years.
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IRELAND'S SONG AND STORY

Memories of tha Dearl-l- a Bemed for Ex

iled Pont and Daughter,

ST. PATRICK'S IAY PROPERLY OBSERVED

Ancient Order of Hibernians and
Trleads Gather at Crelgbtoa

Inlverslty Hall to Hear
Flos Program!.

The glories, the struggles, the trials and
the adversities of the Irish people; the
worthiness and Influence of St. Patrick,
and the aspirations of better things for the
Inhabitants of the Emerald Isle, ware re-
counted In sober address. In song and In
recitation at Creighton university hall lust
night, The commemoration of the feast
day of the famous saint was held by the
Ancient Order of Hibernians and the mem-
bers of St. John's parish. A long and In-

teresting program had been prepared and
the pretty little theater at Twenty-fift- h

and California streets waa crowded. The
audience often grew enthusiastic and was
liberal In Its applause. Hon. C. J. Smyth
acted as chairman and Introduced the
speaker of tha evening. Rev. M. J. O'Con
nor, S. J., the vice president of Creighton
university, with a few fitting words.

Rev. Mr. O'Connor, before beginning his
addresa, paid Mr. Smyth a very plain com-
pliment by alluding to him as one of the
men who had enabled the success of the
university. "There la a marvelous attrac
tlveness about Ireland," he said. "Both
the land and the people have a peculiarly
powerful fascination, and although you
cannot say Just what Is the causa, yet no
magnet can compare with the attraction
which Ireland has for Irishmen. That Is
why we gather here tonight and why we
never grow weary protesting against the
wrongs of Erin and telling of her acconv
pllshments and glory.

St. Patrick's Great Distinction.
"St. Patrick, in a very striking and pe-

culiar manner, seems to hold forth and
embody the very spirit of tho people that
we honor this day. It has been given to
many men to make a distinct and perrmv
nent Impression upon their country, but It
has been given to but one man in the his-
tory of the world to so Influence a nation
that that nation became a replica of his
own life. That honor belongs to Bt. Pet
rick and will forever muk. him world,
renowned."

Rev. Mr. O'Connor then described the
three phases of St. Patrick's life his peace-
ful childhood, his capture by pirates and
his sale Into bondage, his deliverance and
his life as an apostle of Christ and aa a
lender and guide of the Irish people. He
found a parallel In the history of Ireland
and In tender words retraced the life of
the nation. He closed with a hope that
better days are In store for the oppressed
people of the green little Island and that
they may rise to even greater heights In
the forefront of the world's leaders.

Proajram of the Evening.
Previous to the rising of the curtain

Phillip Oahm entertained by playing a num
ber of selections on the Ceclllan. Follow
Ins; was the program:
Violin Solo--fa)

"Believe Me"
lb) "St. Patrick s Day"

Frank Welch.
Accompanist, Miss K. Welch.

"The Irish Hurrah"
Miss Sadie Noonan.

"Klllarney" :.;
Miss N. Donahoe.

' Accompanist, Miss May Black.
Musical Promenade

Robert Burhtel. Miss Cecil Thompson.'1
"Kathleen Mavourneen"

Miss Kllleen O'Rourke.
"Just Let Me Like a Soldier Fall"

Frank Bradley.
"The Priests of Ireland"

Kiss B. M. McArdle.
Believe I'e. If all Those Endearing

Young Charms"
St. John's Choir.

Address
Rev. M. J. O'Connor, 8. J., Vice president

Creighton University. i

Selections J

l "Relieve Me" '.

b) "Garry Owen" Willie Pope
miutp uanm.

"An Irish Love Song1'
John

"Oft In the Stilly Night"

'God Save All Here"
Miss Mary Tobln.

God Save Ireland"
Bt. John'a Choir.

Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy
Is the best medicine In the world for bad

colds It relieves the lungs, opens tha se-

cretions, aids expectoration and effects a
prompt and permanent cure. There Is no
danger in giving it to children, as It con-

tains nothing Injurious. When you have a
cold give It a trial and you are certain to
be more than pleased with the result

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Acnes Mack Proves to Bo Winner
In tho Third Event at

Bis Odda,

LOB ANGELES, March n immense
crowd attended Aacot today and saw an
attractive St. Patrick's day program run
off. Agnes Mack, against which ks good a
50 to 1 was laid, won the third raoe over
the Blatsson course by half a length from
Thlhbe, Die favorite,. Results:

Klrsl race, three and a half furlongs:
Hersaln won, Devon B. second, Auro third.
Time: 0:43V

Second race, six furlongs, Blausson
course, selling: MacFleenoe won, Jim
(lore II second, James J. C'orbett third.
Time: 1:11.

Third race, Slausson course, selling:
Agnes Mack won, Thlsbe second, Nona B.
third. Time: 1:UI.

Fourth raoe. mile, handicap: Nitrate
won, Elwood aecond, Foncaata third. Time:
1:4".

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Durbar
won, J. V. Klrby second, Eugenie B. third.
Time: 1:15.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards, sell-
ing: Merwan won. Phyxe second, Sherorry
third. Time: ItTH- -

BAN FllANClSCO, March 17. Oakland
results:

First race, mile, selling: Dusty Miller
won. Gateway second. Lady Atheling third.
Time: 1:47.

Second race, half mile, selling: Light of
Ihv won. Hooligan second, Marie i. third.
Time: 0:52.

X-iIr- race, mile, selling: searcher won,
ever, he waa atrlcken with severe pains In ,irthwest second". atim third. Time:

471-,

Fourtn race, mue ana uv y&rus, seuina:
The Pretter won. Fat Morrlasey sojoud.
Moor third. Time: 1:63.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: idy
Kent won, Toto Uratlot seuond, Cloche
D Or third. Time: 1:17.

Sixth race, nve and a nair ruriongs.
nurse: iiaaeraon won, AiDuia second,
Daisy Oreen third. Time: 1:19.

hot kkinuh. Art., uarcn ii. nesuns:
First rare, six furlongs, selling: Dollnda

won. Dean M?e secona, iriuune iniru.
lime: 1:IM.

Herrtid ruoo. six furlongs, selling: sweet
Dream won, Zella second. Hack Number
lhlr.1 Time: 1:1KM.

Third tut, six furlongs, selling: Mave-
rick won. Anselger second. Sly boots third,
"lima: 1:17.

Fourth race, six furlongs, Bt Patrick's
day handicap: Sylvia, Talbot won. Never
Ftet aecond, Orleans third. Time: nsvfc.

Firth race, mila and a hair, Hot Springs
hurdle handicap: Cardigan won, Acoolade
aacond. liroadwav third. Time: I:W.

Sixth rare, mile, selling: Welcome Light
won, Bugle Horn second. Sister Mill lan
third. Time: :014.

Seventh race, mile, selling: Ralph
won. Caithness second, Kenton
Time: l:4f,U.

NEW OhLeANS. March IT Results

5C

F'lrat race mile and an eighth I Rainlajid
won. The Brown Monarch second, Tripls
KiK,.e third. Time: I t.

Snor.nl rar. six furlongs: Tommy J"nster
wmi. ll,in!'l secona. t.aay contrary tnira.
l""ie: l:l .

Third rae, half rhtle; Ste1?a Allea won
Delaval second, Golden Flour third. Timet:!Fourth race, six furlongs, Bt Patrick's
handicap: De Reeak won. Frank Bel)
secoiin. nout inira. inrnei 1:13.

Fifth race, mils and m, aixioanth: Mac

beth won. Mauser second.
third. Time:

Deer Huntef
Sixth rare, mile and a half. elllns:

Hurke Cockran won, Lou Woods second.
Midshipman third. (No time taken.)

FLAYER I T1IC3 PACtriC LF.AGl E.

Western Orsra.nl satlon Keens Many of
Its Good Players.

MILWAI'KEE, March 17 The Dally
Newa today prints a complete list of base
ball players awarded to the Pacific Const
league by the National Association of Pro-
fessional Rase Ball Clubs. The list Includes
several players who It was expected would
be seen this year with either the American
league, American association or Western
league teams. The awards are aa follows:

Vt 1th San Francisco Whalen, Cutter,
Terkes, Jones, Massey, Anderson, Irwin,
Cohenour, Waldron, Marshall, Meaney,
Leahey, Hansen.

With Oakland Lohman, Schaffly, Boet-linge- r,

Fninrks. Devereaux, Kruger, Dun-leav- y,

Oflnley, Mosklman, Oscar Graham.Whlttrldge, Buchanan, James Feeney, Frea
B. Wenlg; William Clancy, Tony Freemcr,
Bchmltt, Strelb.

With Portland Nndeau, Freeman. I.
Butler, I. Francis, B. Vanburen, Shields,
J. Thlelman, D. McFarlane, D. Shea, Erve
Beck, Brennan, Steelman, Stuhl, McBrea-di- e,

Waddell.
With Tacoma St. Vraln. Keefe, Flts-geral- d,

Nordyke, Casey, Ehgan, Sheehan,Lynch, Hannlhon, McLaughlin, Thomas,
Doyle, Hlidebraml, Knell, Graham, Hogan.

With Los Angeles Grnv, Hall. Newton,
Wheeler. Spies, Ktiger. Flood, Smith, To-
man. Miller, Raymond, Ross, Bernhard,
Cravath.

With Seattle Brashenr, Motiler, Smith,
Van Haltren, T. Delehanty, Cristnll, Blnnk-enshl- p.

Hall, Hughes, Barber, Frisk. Wil-
liams, Schrock, Schmeer, Mat Stanley,
Wilson.

WANTS ENTIRELY HEW ICHEDILE,

Proprietor of Bostons I'ptiolds John-
son's Position Against National.

MILWAUKEE, March 17. Henry Klllllea
oi mis city, proprie'or or tae Boston Amer-
ican league base b.. team, in an interviewtonight upholds tho stand taken, hv Presi
dent Ban Johnson of the American league
regarding the Rldgewood case and schedule
affair. Mr. Klllllea says he hopes to see an
entirely new schedule adopted by tha Amer-
ican league. In speaking of the affairs ofme two leaiTuea Mr. Klllllea sold:

"After the American league committeeadopted and cave the Public Us
schedule, the National, without consulta-
tion, made certain lhanges, notably so ns
to the New York National opening in
Brooklyn.

"When Ban Johnson objects to this ac-
tion on the part of the National as a
breach of good faith and common under-atandl-

he Is attacked and assailed by
men who a few years ago, by their per
nicious methods and Juggling habits, have j

almoet ruined the great national game.
"I hone to see an entirely new scheduleadopted by the Americun, and If the Ka- - ;

rlnnnl sees flt tn tmnt tha .nn.a fn.
war, why, then, let It come."

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On Selleck'a alleya yesterday afternoon
The Bee bowling team defeated the Council
BlutTs Nonpareils by tho narrow margin
of Ave pins. It was anybody's game until I

the lost ball was bowled. Score: '

OMAHA BEE.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

uoyte 130 ! Ki
Smilery 140 166 93
Battel son 100 147 154
Sullivan 123 ln4 4
Parker lul 134 106

Totals 884 690
COUNCIL BLUFFS ARE1L.

1st. 2d. 2d.
Nleol 132 158 172 4i J
McCambridge 147 M9 4'.7
surrora 144 ld lh
Gorman Ill ' 141 3T4
Qutnn 1U 108 307

Totals 647 740 G9S

On Selieck's afleys last evening the St.
Charles won two gnmes the Claiksons,
which leaves the Wsverleys the chnmplona
of the Omaha Bowling league for the
season of 1903-0- 4. Score:

ST. CHARLES.

Frltscher
Weber
Schneider
Frledhof .
Forsuutt .

Totals

wood
Francisco
Clarkaon .
Conrad ...
Marble . . .

1st. Total.
zhm
172
1M
202

M9'
CLARK RONS.

1st.' Id.
11
178
IMS
14
19J

W

1S7
204
170
Hi7

959

i
211

m
lm
233

Totals. ,.1,18
Selieck's evening Ar-

mour's olflce force three games
Cudahy office force following

ARMOURS.
Id.

Tonneman 1X1 152

Bonnell 10 223
Gllchrest 1M 157

Carter 12 144
Chumlea 169 138

Totals 832
CUDAHYS.

Id.
Cochran 1S 159
Buck l'W 160
Olson 128 107

Wber IRS 10
Kyner .. 1 138

Total 724

193
190
186
liil
222

i.OW
NON

Total

2,is5

from

903 2,SG0

Total.
179

lba
213
136"

1,820

On alleys last the
won from

the by the
score:

1st.

814

1st.

203
1S8
163

2,581

170

146
142

BOS

8:m
441
321
401

161
146

1ZI
148

2d. Sd.
at
560
M4
All
64!)

Sd.

207
676
097
651
621
6&!

887 890

802

Sd.
193
199

526
02

644
460
460

836

Sd.
l'J4

122

501
496
357
470
476

773 t,299

DEPUTIES OF ROME CHEER VOTE

Adopted by Hoaae of Commons on
Uoeatlon of Women's

Suffrage

LONDON, March 18. The action of ths
House of Commons yesterday evening In

adopting by an overwhelming vote 181 to
68 resolution In favor of allowing women
to vote for parliamentary candidates, was

cheered In the Chamber of Deputies
of Rome.

Total.

Total.

today

The subject was Introduced in a brief re
port by Blgnor Rossi, congratulating the
House of Commmona on Its atep towards
granting the suffrage to women.

ACQUITTED ON ONE COUNT

Clerk of Bt. Clair County Has Elgbt
Mors Counts to Face Charging

Embesslement.

BELLE Vt'E, 111.. March 17. George K.
Thomaa, clerk of St. Clair county, was
today acquitted on the trial of the first of
nine counts charging him with embezzle-
ment of county funds, upon which he was
Indicted by the grand Jury. The count
upon which Thomas was acquitted charged
him with the embesslement of $60 from the
Illinois State Institution for the Deaf and
Dumb. Ths eight remaining cases will be
tried In April.

St..

uSik..
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Man Accept

ILLINOIS MLN

Result of Vote Will Be
Years' Scale Of-

fered Mine
Owners.

will convince yoa Its vnninal and
their

Thl will it never

the
it

at City or

lllllll

By of

MANY A STRIKE

the
Tito as

by the

March Tha count
of the miners' on ths acceptance or
rejection of the two scale

the mine today and will
be completed some time Na-
tional officers of the have received
additional reports from all the slates. Tho
full unofficial returns, thoy say. Indicate
that 139,000 and of these
87,000 voted to accept the operators' propo-
sition and 62,000 Voted against and in
favor of The heaviest strike vote
was In Illinois.

Stop Work.
Cal.. March 17.-- The

association of Sacramento
today decided to shut down mills In

city. This put stop to all
building In this city for the
time being, SCO men out of work.

FIRM

Ask to Itrslaa Who
Are to Rigm Arb-

itration
ST. LOUIS, March 17.-- The

firms of this city have notllled their em-

ployes those who are unwilling to
sign an agreement accepting tho

plan must resign. There are
firms here.

Aa Kxhlblt.
There quite an exhibit In

interest-
ing to poultry raisers new
brooder. It declared by experts to be the

successful brooder that the science of
poultry raising haa yet devised. The at-

tention of poultry la directed to this
Instrument. It Is capable of

producing over 100 Indeed, 100 .live
chlckena may be seen In It. The Rennett
company will put thla on exhibit
In their gigantic show windows on Satur
day. Bee it.

OF
The cold, misty rains, and damp, cloudy

days of winter arouse the old pains and aches and bring
out all the misery oi All rneumatic troubles
spring from a too acid blood and the depot.-- oi gritty,

of acrid matter in the joints and mus-
cles, keen, pains, and

n

of

17.

J

and EMt July 88, 1803.
tlon Of the had been with (or two

its been under of and
but all to no avail.

in the an Mr knss and elbow were so slid that I could
My wers also

o thM t eonld bMlr rt out wllto Stop It. I was unable to do my
for time. work, and was truly In

I" 7 To make a long atory B. B. B. cured miand after using it for some little while, and 1
and toaii

the but at
some other and goes on after

and the and stiff and sore.
i. S. S. ana out 01 tne Ann

all
up tin

cure is S. S. S. no
or is

as of all
for oar on all

CAt

First

quality fragrance.

DlOCq)
Cigar

Thl first will
the fact that H a tire of Sc

Largest Seller
Th SanJ $hi

111 Cheap Settlers' Rates
To

RHEUMATISM

MINNESOTA, NORTH AND SOUTH DAKOTA,
WYOMING AND CANADIAN POINTS

March 1, 8, 15, 22 and April 5, 12,19 and 26

LLINOIS GENTRAL.R.R.
Particulars Office. 1402 Farnam write

W. H. Pass. Agt., Omaha Neb.
iMllllMimiJMMUI. ll Ml Hllla1l-WH- Wl Mil l

STRIKE COAL FIELD

Majarity About Thirty-Fi- v Tbonsatl

FAVORED

INDIANAPOLIS.
vote

years' offered
by owners, began

tomorrow.
miners

miners voted,

It
a strike.

Contractors
SACRAMENTO.

all .

this will a

LITHOGRAPHERS' STAND

Those
VavrlUlBg

lithographing

that

twelve
lithographic

Interesting
Is Interesting
woodenwurs department

a scientific
Is

only

ralsera

chicks.

machine

DREAD WINTER
northerly winds

Kueumatism.

irritating particles
producing inflammation

Dist.

-w i

swelling a feverish condi-- jjTrp00lj 0hlo,
Whole system. I troubled Rheumatism

treatment phyeiolansKneumaiism, frloJ ;..r.thl recommended,
Origin blood, requires joints
internal, constitutional remcdv Dotautbsia, flngsrjoints affected

External treatment thsaldofaeans. honsshold
relieves a Linl- - a pitiable condition,

oniy. abort,ments plasters produce
scatter utiagly reconuasndit

makiah '",,i!T?.,
pains, they collect

point, Rheumatism season season, finally becom-
ing chronic, joints

a

n

JMmailLU.UJIIiLlJHll 111

Contractors'

Employes

Axrrrment.

cutting

always
neutralizes Liters biooa

system poisonous acids and unhealthy matter, and
invigorates and tones the sluggish organs, and

thorough and lasting. contains Pota&h,
other mineral ingredient, but guaranteed

purely vegetable, unequaled blood purifier and greatest tonics.
Write book Rheumatism. Medical advice and information

a without charge. SWIFT SPCCIFIO CO., ATLANTA,

The

hunJnd prove uniformity.

fint thousand substantiate cigaryoi

In World.
Smcktr'i Protection.

Ticket

BRILL,
IMIaaWlaMllWaWMMI-- ZZ3BEZ

NO

Peduotion.

operations
throwing

arbitra-
tion

Rennett's

wonderful

naving

muscles

Alkali

Via

2

TO THE

COAST
EVERT DAT UNTIL APRIL BOTH.

Proportionately low rates to Salt Lake,
Dutte, ilelena, Spokane and other points.

If you are going anywhere west better call or
write for information. A few timely hints may ,

save yon dollars and cents and annoyance.

I Win
City

and
that dull

the mind, the and
the man are and be cured.

The man who has youth in his heart.

0

er the

SPECIALISTS

sad

130S

REYNOLDS,
Passenger

1502

13th anl

pure blood la his veins, cou-tlden-

and nervous energy in his
makeup, and who Is free from the

effects of private dla-vns-

or the Inlluenoe of
iiLrvoiia debility. If. worth nioru to him-el- f,

lita family, ills frionds and the
world than la down mil-
lionaire with all hla wealth in bank.

We muko puny, weak men strong,
ro matter how weak they are, ami
every vital organ perfect,
that old feeling of youthful Are, vim
and t'ouruge. Lo you want to be
strong, possess nerves of steel, self- -

'Its contic
ii nihil
v;..or

CJM

00
PACIFIC

losses, drains
private

weaken body, destroy sexual strength
change should

m

MEN'S TRUE

Farnam Street, Omaha.

Unnatural

dis-

eases

unhealthy

contaminutiiig

ilence, strength In every muscle,
tlon, grit, energy and

to make your Ufa complete?
have gladdened the of

trmusunds ( young and
nirn who were pljnglng toward the
grave, restoring them to perfect speci-
mens of physical full of vim,
rigor and vitality. If you are lacking
lit these essential elements of manhood
or suffering from any disease or weak'
resi yuu should take proper steps to
rid yonr"elf of such a conUIHon. as It
will cauwe you hlltrr res-re- and

In after life. We cute this cltrt
of trouble quickly, safely and

Hydrocele
Varicocele
Stricture
Blood
Rupture
Nervous Debility

Kidney and 1'rinary diseases and all diseases and we iknes!es due to Inheri-
tance, evil habits, self abuse, excee or the result of specific or private
diseases.

Csnsultatloa
bssmlnatloa

CD rc If you cannot call, writs for symptom blank. OTV
hours, I a. m. to I p, 111.; Bundays, lu to I

STATE MEDICAL IN8TITITE,
Farmn

J. B.
Agent,

ambition,

di'r!uiing

the.broknn

Infiltrating

endurance.

mlddle-e.g- d

manhood,

humll-li.tto- n

Poison

S'.i.. OMM, NSQ.a.


